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BY "ItJTHOeItL
Sale of Public Lands

On Suturdny, N.ivoinber 21 next,
nt 12 o'clock noon, at front

of Judioimy Building,
Honolulu, will bo Bold n small lot
of land t Waiiiliolo, Kooliiupoko,
0.hn containing 32 KM aero.
This land ia located mnkni of tho
Governmont road, adjoining land
of Mr. A.. Cullon, and is good

'vice land.
Terms Cash, U. S. Gold.
Unsot Price $100.

A!si at tho sumo timo and
plaeo, will bo s ld lot of cofl'oo
hilid at Kmipo, Maui, known iih
hot No. 7, Public Lunds Mup
No. 1, 5)8 50-10- 0 acres.
Upset price, SI 15.50

Thin land will be sold subject
to too following terms and con-

ditions.
O purchase pric, cisli,

rem ender in equal instalments in
one, two and tines yearn, with
interest at rate of si von (7 j per
cont. per annum.

Cultivation and impiovonn-ut-s

to in within first your and
continno during tho two succcd-'iMgjoir- s.

At oud of third year,
if ten per cont of laud is under
cnltiv.ition, tho land fenced, and
irli conditions complied with, pur
chaser will recoivo fee simple title.

Full particulars and plans of
above, binds may bo obtained on
iipplicntiuii at the publ c l.uule
ollice, Honolulu.

J. P. BROWN,
Agent of Publio Lands.

'Public Lia idfe Ufiico, Honolulu.
! Oot 21th, 18. 443-3- t

Sale of Land at Olaa.

On Monday, November 23, 189G,
fit 12 o'clock noon, at tho ollico of
tho sun agent, Hilo, will be sold
Olaa Lot No. on tho volcano
road, containing forty-seve- n acres
n litt'o moro or less. Upset price,
S10.-J- per ncre.

Lmd to bo sold under the fol
lowing gouornl terms and condi-
tioner

On a fourth of purchase prico to
1)0 paid on day of sale and

in equal instalments in
one, two and threo years, with
interest at rate of G per cent per
.iiumuii.
l", Cultivation and improvements
to bo begun during the fust year
and continue during succeeding
two yours. Twenty five (25) per
cp'iit of tho laud to bo put under
cultivation and other improvo-input- s

of tho value of S200 to bo
made before tho end of tho third
year. At end of third yenr or
sooner, if full amount of cultivn- -

tiou and improvement has boeu
made with full paymont of Pur-
chase Price, and all conditions to
micli date fulfilled, a Patent Grant
for tho promises will isauo.

Full particulars can be obtained
lit the Public Lands Ollice, Hono-
lulu, or nt tho ofHco of the Sub
Agout in Hilo.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

' Publio Land Ollice, Honolulu,
Oct. 24th, 1890. 413-- 3 t
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Siu Francisco has had a base
ball 6urpriHO party similar to that
with which Honolulu was treated
last Saturday. Tho Stars of Vir
ginia City, Nevada, came down to
play the local Alerts, and up to
tho snvonth inning the scoro wns
2 to 1 against thn visitors. Thon
tho Stars girded up their loins
and played ball for 8 runs. At
this the manager of tho Alerts
eulked, rofuiing to continue tho
game, on the ground that the
brand of balls used was not right.
After waiting tho proper longth
of time tho umpire awarded the
game to tho visitors. It is to tho
credit of tho Honolulu players, in
contrast to tho San Franciscans,
that they were willing to take
their medicine from their guests.

Framing it in a fancy border,
the Stin Francisco Examiner gives
n Berlin dispatch, announcing
that Emperor William, after stud-

ying tbo currency question whilo

IBM I Ullll

on his yachting cruiso in the Bal-

tic, has become converted to bi-

metallism. TIiib news will bo used,
for nil it is worth, along with
Bismarck's opinion in favor of
America's taking the lead lone-hande- d,

for tho remniuiug two
weeks of tho campaign. Thero
was a crowded and enthusiastic
mooting of Gonnans hold by tho
Silvorites in Coopor Union, Now
York, the night of October 17.
Tho Gorman volo is boing well
cultivated for tho silver cause,
and doubtless tho fruits will not
bo small.

By tho latost files it is learned
that tho leprosy patients nt San
Francisco treated with tho Goto
remedy continno to show im-

provement. It is to bo fervently
hoped that tho symptoms of hot-torme- nt

will not provo to have
been delusive. Hero in Hawaii,
than where no moro extensive op-

portunities for studying tho di-sea- so

exist, it hns been remnrked
that the external appearances are
variable and sometimes aro in the
nature of false manifestations.

Palmor and Buckner's man-agor- s

claim that they will get
ninety poroont of the votes of
Gold Democrats iu every State
whore thoy aro organized. Thon
tho Republicans will miss so much
strength on which they have been
counting, while Bryan will get
hundreds of thousands of votes of
Silvor Republicans who aro not
organized. Thero may bo n big
surprise party tho night of Nov-

ember 3.

Other mills thnn those of the
gods "grind exceeding Binall"
those of party politics for in-

stance. Two San Francisco at-

torneys nro contesting tho Sena-torshi- p

in Alameda county, and
ono accuses tho other of having
been marriod in n dress suit bor-

rowed from tho first ono. In re-

ply tho accused produces his
tailor's bill, with dobits and cred-

its, covering his wedding gar-

ments.

A news item elsowhoro recalls
to the editor a night long watch for
the "shower of stars" promised in
N.ivomiior thirty-thre- years ago.
In America generally tho night
was clouded and prevented seeiug
tho grand spectnelo, but if recol-
lection serves properly it wns re-

ported as having been viowed in
parts of Europe.

An account elsewhere of how
the British fought cholera in
Egypt has much local interest in
rotrospectivo viow of the way tho
citizens of Honolulu downed the
ghastly marauder last year. Tho
story omphasizes tho fact that the
water supply is tho key to the
situation in nu invasion of cho-
lera.

There is no need of immodinto
comment to emphasizo tho letter
of "Contractor," whoso signature
is a genuine one. Its statements
contain matters for tho Govern
nient, as well as tho public, to
take to heart and profit thorob'.

A catalogue of Irish parties in
an item about n proposed coalition
aBBonatcB with verses in tho Book
of Numbers, and each cognomen
fitly euough rhymes with "fights,"
just ns did the Amoritos nnd Jebu-site- B

nnd Hittiles.

A Nlirowd Ilevli-e- .

Detoctivo JDavid Kaapa arrested
a Chinaman' named Tun Chung,
wno works in tho wnshhouso of
Chang Wo nt 508J King street,
for having opium in possession.
The Chinaman had an innocent-lookiu- g

cupboard in tho place, nt
tho bottom of which woretwo
pieces of 2x4 scantling, nicely
varnished, which looked as though
they were put in to add strength
to the cupboard. Theso two pieces
of wood wore nicoly hollowed out
afd would hold about five tins of
opium each. Thero was only oue
tin in tho receptacle wheu tho do-tecti-

confiscated it.
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STUBBLE DIGGERS, SHAV-

ERS AND CANE CUL-

TIVATORS.

We want to call attention
for a few days to three ma-

chines suitable for sugar land
cultivation.

First Avery's "Mallon"
Stubble Digger, the peer of
all sugar land implements. The
superiority of this machine
over all similar ones is evi-

denced by the fact that until
this season the manufacturers
have been unable to supply
the demand for them. Their
features of absolute merit are
as follows:

(a) Atetal wheels with re-

newable hubs.
lb) Solid steel teeth.
(c) Great strength with

lightness of draft.
(d) Improved flanges with

movable teeth.
Avery's "Mallon" Improv-

ed Stubble Shaver. This
has lately been greatly im-

proved and now runs on four
wheels in the furrow. The
knives can be raised or lower-
ed with ease, with one lever,
without stopping the team.
Can be regulated to shave at
any depth. The knives are
protected by shields, so that it
is impossible for the mules to
be cut by them. There is no
weight on the mule's necks.
This Shaver can be turned as
short as a cart and is light
draft for two mules.

Third Avery's Improved
"AIallon" Cane Cultiva-
tor. This implement is used
in the culture of both corn and
cane from the first dirting of
the crop, through the entire
cultivating and "laying by"
season. Is simple in con-

struction, strong, durable, light
draft, easily operated and
understood. It has the re-

volving sectional discs, which
work on each side of the row,
thoroughly cutting and pul-
verizing the soil. The desired
quantity of dirt thrown to the
plant is regulated by changing
the angle of discs on the drag
bar. riie operator can pass
rapidly over the crop with6ut
the trouble heretofore ex-

perienced by moist earth stick-
ing to the discs, cleaners being
attached to the axle, which
effectually prevents the discs
from clogging.

These three valuable planta-
tion implements are now in
use at the Pepeekeo, Onomea
and Wainaku plantations and
we shall be pleased to show
testimonial letters from the
managers as to their respective
merits.

To intending purchasers we
would say that the pi ices of
these machines have been ma-
terially reduced this season.
We keep them in stock.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprockols' Ban;,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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that wo aro propared at
all limes to do your Coppor
Plato Engraving and Printing
on Cauls, Wedding ant? Socioty
Stationery; Announcements,
oto.

Also, Fine Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
Stnmping in colors or plain.

Cards from your pinto $1.50
per hundrod.

H. F. Wichman,
KOKT SYREIiT.

Don't you need a watch?
One Mint you onn depend
upon. The kind wo soil.
Wo nro 8011111" Walthams
in a dust proof case for

$7.50
nnd-full- y warrant' them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
some as low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take pleasuro in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not fool the lift

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

H. E.Wicliman
aaiBiffiaHisjaaisisia'ajusMajsiaiai

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic,DramaliG& Musical

FESTIVAL
To bo given in Compliment to and for tho

Benefit of the

New Hawaiian , .

. . Opera House

Upou the Opouing livening,

TUESDAY, Nov. 3d,
Will bo prexonted tUo Grand Opera of

"IL TfiOVATOEE"
By Auiiiteurrf, undor tbo direction of Ha-

waii's 1'rimri Dtmun,

f4 JM$ ifflTUE.

On tlio following TIIUHSDY EVENING
will be predated tlie Doliglitful

Play, entitled

" 5r j&. :m-JE-
3 "

Under tbo directorship of tbo Tolontod
Artist,

WM. H. LEWERS.
On SATUItDAY EVENING, November 7th,

A Grand Concert
Will be Kiven by tbo Host Amntour

Talent of thin City.

3 Tliu Orchestra w 111 be under the direc-
tion ol Professor Burger.

Sf" Tlio receipts ot these performances
have been generously donated by tlie ladles
and gentlemen taking part In tlie perform-
ances for tlio purpose of assisting In furnish.
Idk tho stace.

Ryllox Plans will bo open at Wall,
Nichols &, Co 'a tjtoie, Kim? stieet, on Thurs-
day, tlio J5t Li lust., at 10 o'clock a in., when
teats can liu secured for any or all of tbo per-
formances. 4Md

OCEANIC
Steamship Go.

FOR- -

SAN JTKANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

'AUSTRALIA'
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR TUB ABOVE TOUT ON

Thursday, Oct. 20th,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tbo uudemipiieil nre now prepared to
issno Through Tickets from tliw City to nil
points in tbo United States.

ITtf'Vot further particulars regarding
Freight or Pass-igo- , apply to

WM. G.IRWIN & Co., L'd,
442 It . General Aqcnts.
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The Shoe
no matter what its prico. Thore aro good low-price-

d shoes
and poor high priced ones. Thero tire swindles iu overy
grado. Thero is no protection iu price though a groat tunny
poople seem to think that by pitying dearly thoy nro sure to
got a good shoo. Your only protection lies with rtud in your
dealer. Ho should lmve tho experience and ability to know
tho shoes ho buys mid soils. Wo guarantee every pair of
shoes you buy hero to bo worth every cont you pay.
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If yon aro thinking of getting a
"Bicycle, now is tho timo to got
ono whilo they last. This offor of
Ramblers at S75.00 is not a cut in
prico, so don't wait oxpocting to
soo tho prico corao any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
price and thero aro but a fow left.
This whool is fitted with tho

Great G--. & .T. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

ItZinwe Thorn
We also have n stook of tho 189G

whools both ladies and gont3 which
wo aro offoriug at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como iu and have
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yonrsolf that we aro in the Bicycle
Business.

An
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A rido to Wui-kik-i

iB not only a pleasuro but a
Biiro saving of health and strongth.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of muscles never boforo brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. &

an
u -- :.hrur .i. vj

AND

SUNDAYS

Trains will lenvo nt 9:15 a. m,
nnd 1:45 P. it., arriving in Honr-lul- u

nt 3:11 and 5:55 p. it.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2rt CIah

Pearl Oity $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waianno 1 50 1 25

Be Good

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Distributors Footwear

$75.00

Investment

Stall Son

Take Outing

SATURDAYS

Should

1W. DIMOMTS

Somo time ngo there wns
an item going the rounds of
tho press in tho United Stntes
to the effect that a young lady,
who wns ill, wanted to "secure
ono million postage stamps,
to give a physician who had
promised to cure her on re-
ceipt of them. The girl who
did that wns a man, and ho
was deluged with stamps;
then he came to Hawaii and
he is here yet. Whilo ho was
collecting postage stamps, little
Dolly Washburn wns on an-
other lay. She wanted to savo
her poor dear mother all tho
timo she could around baking
days, so she Invented an egg
separator, which takes the
yolk from tho whites with
the greatest ease. The sepa-
rator sells for 50 cents and
Dolly has already mude enough
out of it to employ a good
cook and live in New York.

In this country most ser-
vants light fires with the as-
sistance of kerosene. Those
who live through it get along
all right, but they waste lots
of oil. Wo havo a contriv-
ance whereby oil may bo
saved and all danger of ex-
plosion may bo tiverted. The
prico is little.

Mr. Paxton must havo been
a man who hung around tho
kitchen a irood deal, for ho

;hns given to tl.o world a
combination dipper, strainer

'and funnol, that is about as
cute as anything evr seen
in tho kitchen. You can
strain soups, milk and other
tilings or you enn have a dip-
per or a funnol combined,
for a quarter.

WiJL
Von Holt Building.

A. W. SEABUKY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Next to tbo Woman's Exclmnfje.

Bring In your bills, thoy wilt lo promptly
attended to. Tcleiihouo 000; t. O. Box 430.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Typewmter, Copyist, Tiunsla- -

Ton (English and Hawaiian)
and CoLLEOTOit.

VZT Offlcowlth W. B. OA8TLE. 125.t(

N. FERNANDEZ.'

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Officki 203 Merohant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Oarter'H office. V, 0.Box 330.

A.tii itkVti'iiari.'-ijii.:;:- ,'


